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833 Bayview Cove Airdrie Alberta
$579,999

Experience the ultimate living in this Fully developed single-family laned home on a TRADITIONAL LOT still

under warranty! Well designed open concept home, lots of natural light with the extra windows in the hallways

and kitchen. Enjoy having space between your neighbors giving more yard and plenty of room to build a

double garage which is quick and easy with the Concreate garage pad already included., Don't wait to build

New, This is like New, pride of ownership shown in this home. Get a deal and buy this home below

replacement cost plus added value with a fully professionally developed basement. Total of 4 bedrooms and

3.5 baths,This impeccably designed home offers an open concept living space and a sleek white kitchen with

ample storage, stylishly paired with a spacious island for seamless entertaining with Whirlpool stainless steel

appliances, including a water filtration system. The backyard is leveled and graded, ideal for laying sod or

exploring your creativity in designing your ideal outdoor space, complete with a one-sided high-end fence and

gas BBQ outlet. Simply move in and make this beautiful home yours In this community that will now also offer

a new school mins walking distance from your home and already providing your family with lots of green area,

walking paths , a pond , new playground and even tennis court's all few mins away. (id:6769)

4pc Bathroom 4.92 Ft x 8.33 Ft

Primary Bedroom 12.25 Ft x 12.08 Ft

Bedroom 9.42 Ft x 9.17 Ft

Bedroom 10.17 Ft x 9.25 Ft

3pc Bathroom 8.42 Ft x 4.92 Ft

Bedroom 8.92 Ft x 12.08 Ft

Family room 15.75 Ft x 9.17 Ft

4pc Bathroom 8.25 Ft x 4.92 Ft

2pc Bathroom 4.67 Ft x 5.42 Ft

Dining room 14.33 Ft x 11.25 Ft

Living room 16.58 Ft x 12.50 Ft
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